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April 4, 2002
The Honorable Arlen Specter
Hart Senate Office Building # 71 1
United States Senate
. Washington. DC 20510

Dear Senator Specter:
On be half ot tmr Niltiomt 0·1 gat rtzatioTT for WOf'I ierf g 27~ 000- Pcnn!lyt¥anta- supporting-.
members and more than 500,000 members nationwide, I am writing to request a masting with you
to discuss the nomination of Judge CT. BroolcS' Smittrtc"the Thtrtt Cirarit Court ot Appeari;. In our
opinion. Judge Smith's violation of the judicial code of conduct in remaining a member of a club
th3r ~lmlnat~ ~women- for ~ )'eaf'So ca:pleC with his open·h~ to the federal
Violence Against Women Act (VAWA), renders him unfil to serve as a federal appellate judge.
We strongly urgs you to reconsider your support for Judge Stnitn's nomination.

A significant barrier to !he advancement of women in business and professional life is the
disCTintina-t01r pract;ce!t ~ priyate-dub9-where-b~....s-dee+s aFe-~tt~ maee-afld pet'3~
contacts v;;iluable for business purposes, employment and professi.onal advancement are formed
That is why the N'ationar organization for Women (l'rJ'OW)' has worked ttretesslyfor over 30'years to

open up the memberships of such organizations.
It rs particu~~ Fmpot'tant that feeleral. jtJdge9 adhere-to- ethica+ ~·on membef'&htp ifl'~
that discriminate. Federal judges are entrusted to decide some of the most sensitive and difficult ·
questions or nun:ian .and civir rights. Victims otdrscr ir nit 1atio11 rreettttrtmow that judges I rear 1119\
their case are Intolerant of discrimination In all Its forms. More broadly, the arbitrariness and
1rrationalftY-of gender~ io a~& rxgani-.zettton- irwitee-~aoout the-~
commitment to equality and fairness.
·

Triaf is why canon 2(C) of ttre Code or- CorTdoct for Ut'lltect States Judges, the' tri11di11g ett tic al'
rules applicable to federal judges, specifically prohibits federal judges from being members of
·
clube that 1~ dtecr=im+nate- on tne-beefe. et: race-; ~. ~of ~ ofigH)-. ~~
Code permits a judge to remain a member of such an organization while mal<ing "immediate and
continuous'" errorts lo change the organization·s discriminatory practices. this process cannot t.altt>-.
more than two years. After two years, if an organization still has not changed its policies, a judge
must '"resign immed~.
Judge S'mith recognized at the tim!:l he was appoinfee as a Rxfcrar district judge in 1988ttrat,
he was a member of a club -- the Spruce Creek Rod and Gun Club - that invidiously discriminates
against women members. He recognized in 1988 that "adl1eie11ce to-fert1icatca1Jorrs} woot(
require my resignation frorn the club" and promlsed the U.S. Senate that he would ··take affirmative
scps~ to open the dub to women and resign if tticse efforts fatted: Aslred hOvtt- ro119 ti ICSC'\
amrmari"e steps might take, Judge Smith specifically noted that he might have to wait until the
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club's btJarct m~ in ~ 't-98& tr7 petiltt:m ~ di~ !he- eftlbi:J ~. He-C()f'f)rMlOO to- H=le..
Senate that he would resign from the club after this board meeting if it continued to discriminate·

Despite the specific two-year time limit in me Code of Conduct, and hls promfse lo the
Senate Judiciary Committee that he would act quickly, Judge Smitn remained a member of this
organizaliorr as a-dt3trid cot1rt j~fot mof'e t~ ~ ~. UT'lttt 1~1999;' i n-p+atftvio+atioo- al
the Code. Judge Smith W3S never successful in changing the gun club·s discriminatory policy.
Judge Stnith's unerrncat-and' irrexptic-able demion to-remairra rnembe of a crutTtl'TM.,
discriminates against women is particularly troubling in light of a speech Judge Smith gave to the
~ Chaplef of the- FeeeJ~ Sec~ iFY 1993, ~ !he-fade-rat \JieleA€e-~t,
Women Act (VAWA). As you know, before passing VAWA, Congress assembled one of the most
extensive legisrative records ever. establtstred, including reports from' mcm: ttr.srr tm1 tty state5'..,
judiciaries documenting overwhelmingly the widespread discriminatory practices against woman by
state and local-~ ~utef9, ~ aftd.jur0f6.....
In light of this 1'.;;Vidence, Judge Smith's assertions that ''state courts • • • have a
demonstrated record of competence in this area.~ttiardot 11estic11iale11ctt ca111 rut enm be-sah:t't6.,
fall into a 'class' of activities that have substantial national consequences•"' ... and that VAWA
wouttt be uYrco~ttuoot'leF·~~whatevet ·~ COl'lgee& Catl' ~ regar~l-fie,
alleged effect or domestic violence on Interstate commerce" read llKe a slap in the face. I would '
think they would also deeply rroubtc you, Senator Specter, ~ecause you strongry supported VAWflt:.
I note that Senator Hatch, a co-author of VAWA, pointedly informed Judge Smith at his
conftrmariarr I •ear ir iY ktst month-~· tie '"couldn't ~ee more' wiC!rl J~ Sm~~
cnaracterizilltion of VAWA and concluded that Judge Smith misconstrued "the nature and scope of
the Act."

I hope that upon a fun .consideration of Judge Stnittr'5 record', you wirr reconsioer your
decision to support Judge Smith's nomination to the Third Circuit. I look forward to speaking with
you about this topic.
sincerely yol.l(s,
\

Kathy Miller
~ent

Pennsylvania NOW
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April 4, 2002
The Honorable Arlen Specter
Hart Senate Office Building # 711
United States Senate
Washington. DC 20510
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Dear Senator Specter:

On behalf ot thtY N<1tiom+ 01 gat rf:zaticm- for 'tAIOM&rl g 27·,00E> Peftn9yl¥anta sopporting-.
memtx?rs and more than 500,000 members nationwide, I am writing to request a meeting with you
to discuss the nomination of Judge CT. Brooics Smittrtc"the"Third" CiraritCourt at Appears-. In our
opinion. Judge Smith's violation of the judicial code of conduct in remaining a member of a cl~1b
than::tlscrlirrinate~ ~womeftfor ~)'eaf'5; cetJPledwith his open·h~lo the federal
Vlolence Against Women Act (VAWA), renders him unfil to serve as a federal appellate judge.
We strongly urge you to reconsider your support for Judge SlT1itl'1's nominalion.

A significant barrier to the advancement of women in business and professional life is the
c:hscrirr rinat01 'I prachce9 of priyate-elub9--whefe-business-dee+s- 8't:- t:>ftet"r. Made- a-00 ~~
contacts Viilluable for business purposes, employment and professional advancement are formed
That is why the N"ationar organization for Women (l'fJ'OWJ has worked tirelessly for over 30years to
open up the memberships of such organizations.

Ir rs particuktrly impol'tant that teOeral- jtJdge9 adhefe-t& etnica+ ~-on rnembefahtp irr ~
that discriminate. Federal judges are entrusted to decide some of the most sensitive and difficult ·
questions or numan and civit rights-. Victims otctrscrirtri11atio11 rreedttrtmowttrattudges I 1ea11"9'
their case are Intolerant of dlscrlmlnatlon in all Its forms. More broadly, the arbitrariness and
·
in atiotraitty-of gender ~·t~ a ~s- orgent..zettton- ir'Mte&-~aoout ~~
commitment to equality and fairness.

·

Triaf is why canon ~CJ of ttre Code or- Camioct' for Utittect States" Judges, the bi11d111g ett ncal'
rules applicable to federal judges, specifically prohibits federal ji.ldges from being members of
·
club8 that i~ diecfim+nate- on the-baefe. et'. race-; ~. ~of ~ C>figfn-. ~~
Code permits a judge to remain a member of such an organization while mal<ing "immediate and
continuous" effort~ lo change the organizatfon·s dtscriminatory practices. this process cannol ta~.
more than two years. After two years, if an organization still has not changed its policies, a judge
must l"esign immed~.
Judge Smith recognized' at tric timf:!. l'le was a ppoinfed" as a Rxferar d'istrict judge in 198'8"ttrat_
he was a member of a club -- the Spruce Creek Rod and Gun Club - that invidiousty discriminates
against women members. He recognized in 1988 t11at "'adl1eiet1ce to-[ert1icatca1m11s) ~
require my resignation frorn the club" and promised the U.S. Senate that he would ··taKe affirmative
steps· to open the du~ fo women and resign if ttrcre efforts" fatted: Aslred trow" ror rg ti ICSC'\
arrtrrnarive s!eps might lake, Judge Smith specifically noted that he might have to wait until the
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c tub's boarct m~ in Apr:tt 1-98& tr7 pelilton- to ci'looge ?he- c:ltlb!::s bylaw&. He-COFnmiH~ to- I-Re..
Senate that he would resign from the club after this board meeting if it continued to'discrimtnate

Oespile the specific two-year time limit m the Code of Conduct, and hls prornrse to the ·
Senate Judiciary Committee that he would act quickly, Judge Smith remained a member of this
organizatiorr as a-c:ttstrid COt1ft jodge-fof'· more tMl't ~ ~. unti!- late--1999;- i n-ptatttviolBtieft et
the Code. Judge Smith wets never successful in changing the gun club's discriminatory policy.

Judge Stnith's unertTTcat-anct rrrexpticable ~ion ttrremairra 1rrer11ber of a crtrtrttrat,
discriminates against women is particularly troubling in light of a speech Judge Smith gave to the
~ Chaplef of~ Feaef~ Sec~fA-1993, -~ lhe-fedefai. \ilieleACe--~t,
Women Act (VAWA). As you know, before passing VAWA, Congress assembled one of the most
extensive legisfative records ever estabttshect, including reports from' mun:: rhaTr tm1 rty states:.
judiciaries documenting overwhelming Iv the widespread discriminatory practices against woman by
state andlocaf- ~ ~utef9, ~and iuref6.....
In light of this C'llidence, Judge Smith's assertions that ''state courts • • "' have a
demonstrated record of competence in !his' area,-ttrat~d0t11esric ·viale11ce ca1rr1tJt eirerT ~~.
fall into a 'class' of activities that have substantial national consequences•• ... and that VAWA
woutt:t be uY rco~itu~''notwiths~whate-tef' ·~ COflogfea& C3ft ~ regar~~
aHeged effect of domestic violence on interstate commerce'' read llKe a slap in the face. I would
·
think they would also deeply rrouble yot1, Senator Specter, t)ecause you strongly supported V/r;'V"ttA·.
I note tnat Senator Hatch, a co-author of VAWA, pointedly informed Judge Smltt1 at his
confirmarion' 1tea1 irrg last l1"IOf'lth- ~·he-" couldn't ~ee more' with J~ Sfflitft~
characterization of VAWA and concluded that Judge Smith misconstrued "the nahire and seope of
the Act."
I hope that upon a fun consideration of Judge Stnittr5 reoora, you wirr reconsid'er your
decision to support Judge Smith's nomination to the Ti1ird Circuit. \look forward to speaking with
you about this topic.

Stncerely yoU(s.
I

Kathy Miller
~ent

Pennsylvania NOW
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